
OPENING OF CHEYENNE RIVER
INDIAN RESERVATION.

The General Land Office at Wash-
ington has designated Le Peau and
Aberdeen, So. Dak., on the Minneapo-

lis & SL Louis S. R. as registration
points.

There will be about 7000 quarter sec-
tions allotted to settlers.

Who May Secure a Homestead.
Under the homestead laws of th«

United States any person, male of fe-
male, who is not the owner of more

than 160 acres of land In any state
or territory, who is a native born
citizen of the United States, or has
been naturalized, or declared his in-
tention to become a naturalized citizen
of the United States (1. e., one who
has taken out his first papers of citi-
zenship), who is over the age of 21
years or the head of a family, may

make a homestead entry ofnot exceed-
ing ICO acres of any of the unoccu-
pied public lands of the United
States.

FOR WET FEET.

The Chick?What's the matter?
The Duckling?You'd cry, too, if

your ma made you wear overshoes
when you went swimming.

Care In Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists hare
proved that the value of food Is meas-
ured largely by its purity; the re-
sult Is the most stringent pure food
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out prom!
nently as a perfectly clean and purr
food and which was as pure before
the enactment of these laws as it
could possibly be Is Quaker Oats;
conceded by the experts to be the Ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain. The best and cheapest of
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
Is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob
lem of removing the husks and black
specks which are so annoying when
other brands are eaten, if you are
convenient to the store buy the reg
ular size packages; if not near the
store, buy the large size family pack
ages. 1

Strictly Businesslike.
He ?American girls who marry for-

eign titles don't deserve any credit.
She ?They don't ask any; they pay

cash.

Important to Wlother3.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOIiIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signature of

In Use For Over JJO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Her string is soon worn out if a girl

has too many beaux.

IF YOUR CHILD
NEEDS A TONIC
?if your little bey or girl is deli-
cate and sickly?go to the nearest
druggist and get a bottle of

Dr. Do J siyne's

Tooic
Vermifuge

This splendid tonic has been
successful for four genera»
tions in making sickly children
strong and healthy, and effec-
tively expelling worms.

It is likewise a natural tonic for
adults, and restoreslastinghealth
and strength to "run-down"
systems by toning up the stom-
ach and other digestive organ;,.

Sold by /ill Druggistt?-
-2 sizes, SOc. and. 35c.

Dr. D. Jayno'a Expectorant Is th»
most reliable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis *ud Pleur iuy.

DYOLA DYES
lfi fast, bp.atulfn! colors. 10c por package at dealers
IInot in stock, .vnd us 10c staTin# color desired.

OKE DYE FOR ALL GGGDS
Color car land book of directions free by writing
Dy-o-la, Burlington, Vermont.

DYQIA IYES
C^-P^EUJCj^

FOR THE
PROMPT RELIEF OF
ASTHMA & HAY FEVER

J/OUR. DtiUGG/Sr FOR ft
hcgs roa ntl mwu kjktwh* 4 ummi lu auri%a.u
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DEATH CLAIMS
E. H. HARRIMAN

GREAT ORGANIZER OF RAIL-
ROADS SUCCUMBS TO AN IN-

TESTINAL DISORDER.

HARD FIGHT AGAINST DISEASE

Mr. Harriman Died Peacefully and Al-
most to the End His Brilliant

Mind Retained Its
Integrity.

Arden, N. Y.?Edward H. liarrlman,
the greatest organizer of railroads
tlio world has ever known, met the
only lasting defeat of his active
life September 9 at the hands of
death. Secluded In his magnificent
home on Tower Hill, surrounded by

members of his family, physicians and
nurses, he succombed to an intestinal
disorder after a fight against disease
which will rank for sheer grit with
liis remarkable struggles in the iiuan-
eial world.

The exact time of his death is
known only in that limited circle of
relatives and associates who had so
effectively shielded Mr. Harriman
from all outside of annoyances during

his last illness. The time was given
to the world as 3:35 p. m., but Mrs.
Mary Simons, sister of the dead man,
said that the end had come at 1:30,
more than two hours previous.

Mr. Harriman died peacefully and
almost to the end his brilliant mind
rotained its integrity. After a relapse

on Sunday he sank steadily and soon
after the noon hour September 9 there
came a relapse which marked the ap-

proach of tlio end. His wife, his two
daughters, the Misses Mary and Carol,
and his sons, Walter and Boland, who
have been constantly with him, assem-

bled at the bedside and a carriage

was hastily dispatched for Mrs. Sim-
ons, Avhose home Is here in Arden,

three miles from the Tower Hill man-
sion. Driving hurriedly up the moun-
tainside Mrs. Simons entered the
great silent house in time to be pres-

ent at her brother's death.

\t "V. * \
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E. H. Harriman.
While the policy of reticence that

prevailed during Mr. Harriman's ill-
ness 'was maintained by most of his
relatives and associates aftor his
death, Orlando Harriman, whose home

is in New York, discussed the funeral
arrangements briefly. He said that
Mr. Harirman would bo buried in the.
family plot in the little graveyard be-
hind St. John's Episcopal church at
Arden. He will rest beside his eldest
son, Edward H. Harlman, jr.,who died
22 years ago, soon after the family
first came to Arden. Services will be
held September 12.

Mr. Harriman was born In Hempstead,
1.. 1., February 23, IS4B, the third son of
Rev. Orlando Harriman, Jr., rector of
St. George's Episcopal church at Hemp-
stead. His mother name from an old
and aristocratic famllj' of Now Brunswick,
N. J. The family were In humble circum-
stances and the youth, who was to be-
come a multimillionaire, knew no luxuries
and worked hard for'the little education
he received. At 16 he found employment
as an errand boy In a broker's office In
Wall street. He developed into an astuta
lad always looking for a chance to better
himself and In 1870, before he was S3
years old. he had bought a seat on the
New York stock exchange and paid for
it with $20,000 he made In speculation.
During the years he had been an errand
boy and later as a broker's clerk, he had
never forgotten what his early years of
privation had taught him?that each dol-
lar represented 100 pennies, each with a
purchasing powor.

He learned his elementary lessons In
finance In the school of Jim Flsk, Jay
Gould and old Commodore Vamlerbilt, and
emerged a broker on his own account de-
void of sentiment In business, as waa
shown later when he fought and ousted
from the presidency of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad Stuyvesant Fish, » man who
had probably done as much to help young
Harriman on In his career as any other
man now living and wh» had years be-
fore made him vice president of the road.
When the insurance scandals of 1905
broke, Harriman was a director of the
Equitable Life Assurance society of which
his friend, James Har.en Hyde, owned a
controlling part of stock. Recent esti-
mates of Mr. Harriman's personal wealth
have varied all the way from $50,000,000 to
$100,000,000.

Murdered by Thieves.
Chicago.?Thieves are believed to

have been the murderers of an uni-
dentified man, whose body was re-
covered from the river here. Two
deep gashes in the victim's throat
showed the manner of his death.

Terrible Destruction Wrought.
Mexico City The destruction

wrought by the floods and tornadoes
throughout the state of Tamaulipas
has been firightful and may even rival
that in Monterey, according to a state-
ments given out here.

VALUE PAINTED ON.

Well painted is value added wheth-
er the house be built for one thousand
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted
means higher selling value, and high-
er occupying value for there's an
additional pleasure in living in tha
house that is well dressed.

National Lead Company assist In
making the right use of the right
paint by sending free upon request to
all who ask for it, their "Houseown-
ers' Painting Outfit No. 49." This
outfit Includes a book of color schemes
for either exterior or interior paint-
ing, a book of specifications and an

Instrument for detecting adulteration
in paint materials. Address National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build-
ing, New York City, and the outfit
will bo promptly sent to you.

Consumptives Need Not Leave Homo,

Consumption can bo cured, or ar-
rested, in any section of the United
States, and the percentage of cures in
the east and the west is nearly the
same. Any physician, therefore, who
sends a person to the southwest with-
out sufficient funds, or in an advanced
or dying stage of the disease, is guilty
of cruelty to his patient. Renewed
efforts are being made to stop this
practice, and to encourage the build-
ing of small local hospitals in every
city and town in the country. At-
tempts are also being made in South-

j crn California and In Texas to ex-
clude indigent consumptives or to
send them back to the east.

Enough Till Eternity.
The biggest marble quarry In opera-

tion in the world lies almost within
a stone's throw of the heart of West
Rutland, Vt. Around Its mouth is a

I stock of 12,000 pieces of finished mar-

ble. There is a great gap lu the hill-
side. The marble crops out as bare
of soil or vegetation as a billiard ball.

; You can walk over that hill and never
step on anything but marble, and aft-
er two score years of blasting and
drilling they don't know how deep
thedeposlt lies. Itseems there's enough

marble in that one hill for an eternity.

"Chickens a Nuisance."
| "Chickens a nuisance," declares the
' Charleston News and Courier. What,

fried? ?Baltimore Sun.
Chickens a nuisance? Yes, when

all they leave of your garden is a
! reminlscmce; yes, when the young

! cock, full of the joy of life, rouses
! you in the early dawn; yes, when

some low-browed, vulgar fowl whips
| the very life out of your blooded pet;

I yes, when the pip or other ailment
j worries the amateur breeder. But
I when fried? Never!

Too Conscientious to Rest,

"And where do you go for your
Bummer vacation?"

j "To the assembly grounds."

"What a delightful period of rest
and relaxation you must anticipate."

"Oh, not at all. We always make
It a point, to attend every lecture."?

i Cleveland Plain Dealer.
!

Wasn't Settled.

The most Interesting announce-
ment ever made in connection with
the automobile industry was un-
doubtedly that made a month or two
ago to the effect that the new models
of the White Steam Cars could be run
on kerosene, or coal oil, instead of
gasoline. Everyone at once recog-
nized that the use of the new fuel
would add materially to the advan-
tages which the White already pos-
sessed over other types of cars.

There were some people, however,
who were sceptical as to whether or
not the new fuel could he used with
complete success, and, therefore, the
makers of the White Car, the White
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter-
mined to make a public demonstra-
tion of the new fuel in the 1909 Gild-
den Tour.

From the standpoint of the public,
no test more satisfactory could have
been selected. First of all, the dis-
tance covered on the Glidden Tour,
from Detroit to Denver and thence to

Kansas City, was 2Giio miles. This
was certainly more th&n sufficient to
bring out any weaknesses, if such had
existed. Still more important was
the fact that the car was at all times
while on the road under the supervi-
sion of observers, named by those
who entered other contesting cars.
Therefore, it would have been impos-
sible for the driver of the White to
have even tightened a bolt without
the fact being noted and a penalty in-
flicted. At night the cars were
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and
oould not be approached by any one.

The complete success of the new
fuel while on the 2650-mile public
test and the advantages gained
through its use were well described
in the following dispatch which the
correspondent of the New York Sun
sent to his paper at the conclusion of
the tour:

"A feature of the tour which was
watched with special interest was

that the White Steamer used kero-
sene, or 'coal oil,' as fuel instead of
gasoline. The new fuel worked
splendidly throughout the 2GGO-mile
journey, and all claims made in its
behalf were fully proven. First of
all, as regards cheapness, the White
driver secured kerosene all along the
route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheap-

er per gallon than was paid for gaso-
line. Secondly, the new fuel was
handled without any precautions, and
it was not unusual to see kerosene
being poured into the fuel tank while
the crew of the car and an interested
crowd stood by with lighted cigars
and cigarettes. At the finish of the
tour, the White was the only car per-
mitted by the authorities to enter
Convention Hall, where the technical
examination took place, without
draining its fuel tank. Thirdly, the
new fuel proved to be absolutely
without smoke or smell. Fourthly,
kerosene could be purchased at what-
ever part of the route was most con-
venient, and not once during the trip
through the ten States of the Middle
West was there found a grocery store
where kerosene was not readily and
cheaply obtainable. Finally, the

SICK HEADAGHE
- . n-rr ?< n Positively cured by

CARTERS thcse Lltt,e Pl,ls "

P'li -

They also rclieve Dl9"KjfjjEjj ITTTfI F tress from Dyspepsia, In-

Itfl 111 S" digestion and Too Hearty

53 lif fc_K Eating. A perfect ren-
Jjuw! mi |g |% edy for Dizziness, Nau»
ffjj PI LLvi sea, Drowsiness, Had

Taste in the Mouth, Cuat-

IKwCEI'SSaI Tongue, Pnin in the
\u25a0SSiSKES! I Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
[PADTFBCI Genuine Must Bear
? Fac-Simile Signature

LOTITTLE -

°

J pYlis.
I?B REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. IBoz. pkg. 10a.

NOTHING DOING.

He?l'd kiss you If I dared.
She ?Well, don't you dare to 11

that's the way you feel about it.

GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

One and one-half million acres of
farming and grazing land will be
opened for settlement in the Chey-
enne River and Standing Rock Indian
Reservation October 4th to 23d. Past
daily through trains direct to Pierre
and Aberdeen, S. D., the registration
points, via the Chicago & North West-
ern Ry. Write for descriptive pamph-
lets giving maps and full particulars
to W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M.112 C. & N,
W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

Brooklyn Flag Factory.
One of the biggest official flag fac-

tories in the world is in the Brooklyn

navy yard. Between eighty and one

hundred women work there all the
year round making flags for the use
of Uncle Sam's fighting ships. They
use up 120,000 yards of ' jnting a year

and fashion 418 differer * kinds of offi-
cial flags. The flag 3 cost $90,000 a
year.

Do your foot ever feel tired, achy and
pore at night? Rub thorn with a little
Hamlins Wizard Oil. They'll be glad in
the morning and so will you.

It's too much to expect cross-bred
dogs to be amiable.

Mr*.Wlnalow'i Rootblnir Syrup.
For cbtldron teething, aoftens tho gum, reduce* ID-
kmuiUai. allay 6 imla, carat wind collu. 25c ftbottla.

A guilty conscience is apt to be lta
own excuser.

Caller ?Why is your servant going
about the house with her hat on?

Mistress ?She only came this morn-
ing and hasn't yet made up her mind
whether she will stay or not. ?Har-
per's Weekly.

At Rip Van Winkle's Hotel.
"What time do you want to be

called. Rip?"

"In about 20 years."

Many a woman has
her modiste to thank for it.

SENSE ABOUT FOOD
Facts' About Food Worth Knowing.

It is a serious question sometimes to
know just what to eat when a per-
son's stomach is out of order and most
foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nuts food can be taken at any
time with the certainty that it will
digest. Actual experience of people 1B
valuable to anyone interested in foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes: "I
had suffered with Indigestion for about
four years, ever since an attack of ty-
phoid fever, and at times could eat
nothing but the very lightest food,
and then suffer such agony with my
stomach I would wish I never had to
eat anything.

"I was urged to try Grape-Nuts and
since using it I do not have to starve
myself any more, but I can eat It at
any time and feel nourished and satis-
fied, dyspepsia is a thing of the past,
and I nm now strong and well.

"My husband also had an experience

with Grape-Nuts. He was very weak
and sickly in the spring. Could not
attend to his work. He was under
the doctor's care but medicine did not
seem to do him any, good until he be-
gan to leave oft ordinary food and use
Grape-Nuts. It was positively surpris-
ing to see the change in him. He grew
better right off, and naturally he had
none but words of praise for Grape-
Nuts.

"Our boy thinks he cannot eat a
meal without Grape-Nuts, and he
learns so fast at school that his teach-
er and other scholars comment on It.
I am satisfied that it is because of
the great nourishing elements in
Grape-Nuts."

"There's a Reason."
It contains the phosphate of potash

from wheat and barley which combin®
with albumen to make the gray mat-
ter to daily refill the brain and nerve
centers.

It is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children. There are
,-nany mothers who give their young-
sters almost any kind of food and
when they become sick begin to rour
the medicine down them. The real
way is to stick to proper food and
be healthy and get along without med-
icine and expense.

Ever rend flie nl>ove letter? A new
one nppenrm from time to time. They
ore Pennine, true, and full of bmiUß
latere* t.

White Steamers Use Kerosene as Fuel

TOE WHITE STEAMER WHICH MADE A SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF KEROSENE
AS FUEL ON THE RECENT 2650-MILE GLIDDEN TOUR.

amount of fuel used on the trip
showed that kerosene Is at least
fifteen per cent, more efficient, gallon
for gallon, than gasoline. The car la
other respects made a most creditable
showing, and there was the usual riv-
airy among the observers to be as-
signed to the White so that they
could ride with the maximum of com*

fort. The only adjustments or re-
pairs charged against the car during
the long trip were tightening a lubri-
cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud
guard. These penalties were not li>
flicted until more than 2000 miles
had been completed with an absolute-
Iy perfect score."

A particularly interesting feature
of the new White Steamer is that
either kerosene or gasoline may be
used as fuel. The necessary adjust*

ments so that the fuel may be changed
from kerosene to gasoline, or vice
versa, may be made yin a couple ot
minutes; but BO completely successful
has kerosene proved to be, that It le
not believed that any purchaseia will
care to use gasoline.

The White Company report that
the demand for their new steam care
?both the S2OOO-model and the
?4000-model ?exceed their most san-
guine expectations. It Is evident that
the combination of steam ?the pow-
er which everyone understands and
has confidence in?with kerosene ??

the fuel which everyone has on hand
and can handle without any danger
?is thoroughly appreciated by
up-to-date purchasers cf autom»
biles.

This Trade-mark
Eliminates AH

In the purchase of
TBP paint materials.
JrgSsJSy- "~J "i> an absolute

guarantee of pur-
B lty and quality.

or 'rour own

ipy it is on the side of
VJj&jj&jr every keg of white lead

y
""10**1 IEAO COMPANY'«sjr 1902 Trinity Eulldlag, Hew Tort

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cathartle
waters ?did you ever notice that
weary all gone feeling?the palms
of your hands sweat ?and rotten
taste in your mouth Cathartics
only move bysweating your bowels
?Do a lot of hurt?Try a CASCA-
RET and see how much easier the
job is dono how much better
you feel. flag

;

CASCARRTS ioc ? bo* for a week's
treatment, oil druggists. Biggest seller
in the world. Millionboxes a month.

! W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 37-19091

LAST CHANCE TO GET
160 ACRES OF LAND FREE!

IyjP&ERYATIO^
3,000,000 Acres

of good land will be thrown open to

Settlers Oct. 4th to 23rd, *O9.
The General Land Office has designated Vt\Yvll

~ Le Beau and

Minneapolis & St, Louis R. R.

\u25a1U (112 For rate*, etc., -write or ask any agent of the lowa Central or

W A. B. CUTTS, General Passenger and Ticket Agent -jryJjf \u25a0
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